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Ileprcscntatlvo Gandall is reccivinR

a lot of blame lor tup defeat of an en-

tirely

¬

now item sought to bo saddled

on the Legislature by insertion in the

Emergency Appropriation Bill The

Attorney General after sending some-

one

¬

off on a wild goose hunt for Com-

missioner

¬

Wray Taylor saw a chance

of having his expenses paid out of this

arrest and de-

tention

¬new Ucm of expenses

of fugitives from justice

which Mr Gandall opposed not as the

fathcr-rrr-la- w of fugitive former Treas-

urer

¬

Wright but as one of the repre-

sentatives

¬

of the people because he

felt that before any official is allowed to

go off on a vacation his accounts

should be flibt examined into

It is true that ho is the father-in-la- w

of ex Treasurer Win H Wright who

is now a fugutlvo from justice or in-

justice

¬

as the case may be and that
may have had somo Influence over him

yet wo feel ho did his duty by his con-

stituents

¬

How did the Government do

and act in former cases It is true

that crime has been committed In this

very city and the criminals never had

the dread of a reward to bother about

and no extradition papers wero neces ¬

sary yet they remain today hero in of

Jlce criminals Howards have been

jarely heietofoic offered for tho ap-

prehension

¬

of any fugitive but if nec-

essary

¬

tho ways und means were al¬

ways found and provided for Iray
whero did they come from If wo mis ¬

take not It has been tho habit formerly

to tako these oxpenses out of either tho

Incidentals or tho Civil and Crim-

inal

¬

Expenses of tho Attorney Gen-

erals
¬

Department and if they wero

thus formerly taken from either of

thoio items why could It not bo done

bo now But no thut was not what
was wanted but a now and distinct
Item in order thut tho demands for tho
old Items may not bo cut down hut In

kcacl oe cutely lucreased

Paternalism could not bo charged to
Til iv Gandall In his opposition to this

Jtcni for ho fought tho insertion of

new items In tho bill during tho wholo

tlmo of its consideration In fact If wo

lcmombor right re spoko thrice sen ¬

sibly nnd effectively in nn allegorical

aliiiolon and illustration besides being

very omphalic In supporting the in

titetncss of tho bill as introduced Tjy tho

iccommcndatlon of llio Finance Com ¬

mittee When this fugitive item camo

up ho fought It strongly In an hon-

est

¬

a mattor-of-fa- ct way and gained

tno assent and support of his col ¬

leagues It Is most unfair and unjust

to impute ulterior motives for his op

position He opposed this scheme to

saddle another item in tho duo cxcrclso

of his duty and ho was sustained Tho

door had aircay been left ajar for the
insertion of other now items but was

closed and wo hopo for good on this

Hem J JuLJlilU

To impute sinister motives to Mr

Gandall is unfair and an Injustice to

him We cannot feel as our more pon ¬

derous contemporaries do over the mat-

ter

¬

We aio not defending Mr Gan-

dall

¬

as he Is a leading member of an-

other

¬

political parly now in control

of public affairs and tho Republicans

are responsible for the acts of each

and every member composing it But

we must say that we admire the man

for his fearless nttitude in opposing

tho wishes of those in authority who

desired to diaw more milk from the
taxpayers cow and establish junketing

trips after fugitives from justice The

Government has the means to carry out

its desires so that alleged culprits

may bo cought out found and caught

but It chose the wrong course

And again yesterday afternoon

while in Committee of the Whole on

tho recommendation of the fugitives

fiom justice Mr Gandall mado an-

other

¬

speech in defcuso of his opposi-

tion

¬

reiterating his former stand and
denying the accusation made by cer-

tain

¬

newspapers Ho admitted his re-

lationship

¬

to the once Treasurer
Wiight but that his election to tho
House was not duo tothat fact but

because ho was the choice of those who
olected him Further he emphatical-

ly

¬

denied oyer Influencing or
exerting any influence whatsoever over

any member of tho House other than
speakingon tho floor the same privi-

lege

¬

accorded to any other member

and that also not by his vote alone

but that it was by tho vote of the ma

joilty that prevented tho item fiom

being inserted

He yet even went further and said

that ho saw no reason now at this late
date why ho should change his vote

for tho responsibility of tho escape of

certain fugitives was duo to the neglect

and caielessncss of olilcluls whoso

duty it was to overlook and check their
uccounts before gi anting anyono a va

cation As It is reported that tho one

olticlal that tho Government Is now

eager to apprehend Is said to bo In

sano ho know no reason why public

money should be spent to bring homo

a demented man What ho had dono

was In tho discharge olJiln duty o

wards his constituents which ho and

other members wero in session lor But

to havo his uame besmhehed he uld

not in the least enjoy it although an

old man It was worth mitch to him as

being ouo of his most valuable assets
In life As a nepresentntlvo of tho

Island of Kauai I am hero to do my

duty In what s right and just and
Will continue- - to do so though tho

heavens lall

Tho item pased without hmoh fur¬

ther comment Mr Gandall refraining

fiom voting on it either way

riimift nwif nvv

M SURE YOUR RIfiflT

There Is now beforo tho LeglBlaturo

a L11L asking to allow tho Circuit

Judges additional salaries for tho rea¬

son that they arc being overworked
7 which is a good way of putting it

jet It Is a much soght after position of

honor nnd of power too as well Wo

Would warn legislators to beware and

go slow Theso are Territorial ofllcors

by Fcdeial appointment paid for by

this Territory and over whom we have

no control and no say as to their ac ¬

tions members of the House havo al

ready had intimation of this The sal ¬

aries attached to the positions have

been deemed perfectly adequate here-

tofore for It has only been during tho

past few years since annexation that
the ofllcc has been sought after Instead

of Its seeking tho capable and deserv-

ing

¬

To raise the salaries of theso

doubly nurtured officials without any

petlllo nor recommendation Co that ef-

fect

¬

Is to establish the open door

policy which vyo have been given to

understand is entirely uncalled for un-

der

¬

Federal institutions unless it bo

out of actual charity or maybo gener-

osity

¬

We warn legislators to make

haste slowly for there may be and

we might venture to say that there is

a something in the Federal control

of affairs that is tantamount to a di

lcct opposition to this further burden-

ing

¬

of Territorial taxpayers for the
support of theso Federal officials Look

before you leap

OPIGS OF TQB MY

The Hilo Tribune does not heiii

tato to place itself on record iu ac ¬

cord with Kb couvictioiii it siyc
James II Boyd was not acquitted at

Honolulu because of his popularity

with the members of the jury as is

slated by the Hawaii Herald He was
ecquitted because Judge Do Bolt in-

structed

¬

he Ju lo do so upon he
ground that the prosecution failed to

produce the necessary evidence of

guilt Mr Boyd has been Is and will

continue to be a popular man n tho
Territory but that Is not good grounds
for reflecting upon the jurors y1iq

served at his trial But v hat a howl
would have been sent up by a coitain
wing of the press had It been a Gear
or a Humphreys or a Little who dliect
ed the jury to acquit Instead of a Do
Boll

It was rightly said of Representative

Kuplhea In tho House by Representa¬

tive Kelllnol that ho Kuplhea was

voff in tho matter of tno intent of his

amendment to section 4 of Bill 70 ho

jinvign declined to accept any other
amendment or suggestion for one and

all wero willing to seo citizens of this

Tonitory have tho first proforenco

pioviJtng they are accounted respon ¬

sible in the matter of bidding for ten-

ders

¬

either for supplies work etc Wo

think that he must havo got out of ae

wrong siuo of the bod tills morning

lor ho acted stubbornly and without

Just reasoning All conciliatory moth

ods possiblo wcio used but amend ¬

ments were lost oven the section not
passing and It stands as introduced
although not yet struck out

Card of Thuk- -

The family and relatives of the
late Prince Albert Kuuuiaksa Uke
this occasion to extend their sincere
ihankti to the Government nllicials
ad to all those who in any wuy as
siated and tp the many contributor
of ilortd dncoraious in their sad
bereavement

Treasurer Kepoikii leives this
eyenine for Wailuku urgent private
business calling bui heuco

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMEKS

T t ARRIVE

Dale Sttowr lrnm
Mil Niibra kacati Finndco

C MaWda San Fra
1 Nipunu Maiu Sn Frauo sio
10 America Maru Jpati Chin
11 Moatia Aiiftralin
14 Aorangi Victor BO
17 Ventura Australia
18 Sonoma San Francisco I

18 Siberia San FranciBco
20 Korea Japan China
21 Xovadau sun FrMiritteo
20 iopic aau FrDoiK n
27 Alameda Stn Francisco
28 Gelie Japan China

Date
Mar

TO SAIL

Steamer For

10 Nippn UtruJ ip nOhiua
IP America MaruSatiFrttioiaeo
11 Alauied an Francco
1 1 loa a Victor B O

11 Mi braidcan San Francisco
14 mauti Australia
17 VHhtnra can Frnii ineo
18 Sotoma Austraia
18 Siberia Japan China
20 torea Pan Frai otoeo
20 Oiipu- - Jar auCb ua
28 Gaelic Su
31 Ntvalan Ssn Francisco

1 11 fl
Nonas xo liXPAY tp

The atteution c laxrarpn is r-
espectfully

¬

called t i he following
from eectio 2 Ac 51 Sossion Liwa
18

All personal arid do taxps uhoh
shall remaia u pii J nn Minb 31t
of each yoar shall tbe eby and there
on boi tno delioqiiout and ten per
cent of i be amount thcrjof ebaU be
added thert tiand beoine due as a
pari thereof

Personal Rad Poll audS hoil
and Dog Tiiiji for tb i rear 1903 arc
0iBefnr 4 no doe and b cauji ddlia
qifoat Mirch ai tl03

Parm nt may Iih iriidn at lh Taz
O0i J riii mm Build nKouuluii
or to llio foilnivirT Dapu iei in oul

irid Dir t ii f O iVu
F K Arebei anil Jos Ktiievp E a
H J Holt Uniaiae
Ed Hore and A S Mobaufu

Wnialun aod K lolaaloa
Jas Davis and H O Adim

Ko Uup ko
JAS W LUXT

AesBaar aul Oloo or First
Taxation Division

Approved
AN KEPOIKAI

Froi ui r Territory of Dawai
Honolulu T H UZrch 14 1U03

2155 Fs
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SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putiiuK tin their BEST
Number SOAP in fO pound Oases
family size at 2 5 per box deliver ¬

ed free lo every part of tbe city
Full cases -- 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty b xen returned in

good cle ju condition 10 and 20
cents will b paid

Every Family in tho IidandR
Hbould have a of Sip at this
price Tbe beal Soup made for the
Kitch n and Laundry Try a chb
It is cheaper tbaa bujint by tbe
bar

Order I 6n tho Agents

11 lYMcllieiLey fi to
Limited

Queen Street
2136 If

ifiiee wiring

Heel eeaia BzlQts

-- Jior rortUt nerlClnt

V--
-- uiLmrra lioxs

Hcucas Alrm lots anjo
LAirua 2oa Sal
V1WIM

S- - PrUU wishing tgBpcicfoVn
I cluiJlritrvlrr pf j5t

flU

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now tbcroi the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a nocoBsity in hot weather
Wo bolieve you are nnxloun to get
that ico which will rjvo you sati
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tlio Calm Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Tflloohnne 3151 Blue Poatosffl

ROCK FOR BALLAST

JWhitoandElnokSani
In Quantities to Quit

BXCAYATifcG COHTHACTED

FOB

iMi tPD SOIL FOB SALE

27 Dump Carts furnished bj
Che day on Hours Notice

H IE HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Gar
wright Building Morohant Stt

1510 -- If

Orlai Oiyde Cullea

Counsklloji-at-La- w

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit ¬

ed StateR and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opo U S Patent Office
294 --1v

A Good Libt to detect From

-- IBETEIRS
Budweiser A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale liainior and
Primo in QuartB and Pints

Bull Bog Stout
German Malt Extract

3auer7or mririeri
With Claret makes a nice refresh-

ing
¬

drink

A fine aoporlmeut of the Best
BraudB of WineB and Liquors just
received

Assorted Qoodsfo r Family Trade
a specialty

Oamara Co
Corner Qioen and Alakea

TiHImm 4P9 99JJK

Wildert Steamsbip Co

3
Freight and

Passengers for all

Iflland Ports
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